Although the stone crayfish, Austropotamobius torrentium (Schrank, 1803), is widespread in central and southeastern Europe, including Greece, it has not been recorded living deep inside caves before. Recently, however, it has been recorded from a variety of depths inside the Aggitis Cave in northern Greece. The crayfish have been found in the out flowing River Aggitis, in the entrance to the cave, as well as at 2,100 m and 7,100 m from the entrance. The crayfish found were pigmented in general, although those from the deeper parts had characteristically bluish pereopods. The finding of crayfish so deep inside a cave system is unusual, and is probably the deepest record so far in Europe and North America. The origin of the deep-dwelling crayfish is unknown. Although they occur above the cave system, it is unlikely that they could have entered the system from there in recent times due to a build up of sediment, but they may have become trapped in the cave prior to this happening. Alternatively, they may have moved upstream into the cave system over time. It is hoped to determine whether they complete the whole of their life history in the cave system and what they are feeding on.
INTRODUCTION
The stone crayfish, Austropotamobius torrentium (Schrank, 1803) , is mainly found in central and southeastern Europe, its most southerly limits being in Greece (KINZELBACH, 1986; HOLDICH, 2002; TRONTELJ, MACHINO and SKET, 2004; MACHINO and HOLDICH, in press ). It often occupies upland brooks and rivers in forested areas with a structural richness of the banks, and usually prefers stony substrates (LAURENT, 1988; KAPPUS, PEISSNE and RAWER-JOST, 1999) . However, it can also be found in rivers flowing through agricultural land, sometimes in conjunction with the noble crayfish, Astacus astacus (Linnaeus, 1758), e.g. River Kammel in Bavaria (D. M. HOLDICH, unpub. data). According to the literature, it has seldom been recorded from the hypogean environment up to now, and this has been confirmed by Dr B. SKET (pers. com., October 2004) . The information by BOTT (1972) on the occurrence of A. torrentium from the Tkalca Jama Cave at Rakov Skocian near Postojna (Slovenia) belongs to one of the rarest cases. But BOTT (1972) did not detail the distribution within and around the cave. The recent finding of A. torrentium deep inside a cave in northern Greece described below is therefore of great interest.
The Greek cave fauna was studied by BERON (1986) but no crayfish were found in any of the caves. PARAGAMIAN (1994) in an environmental study aimed at creating a part of the Aggitis Cave to be opened to visitors, did a survey only in the first 480 m (only 2,650 m were known at that time). He mentions the presence of A. torrentium as an occasional visitor of the cave. But its occurrence is not surprising there in fact, as one of us (Y.M.) found the species during the crayfish survey of 1996 in the Aggitis River (downstream of the Aggitis Cave) on one hand and in the Kato Nevrokopio drainage (upstream of the cave) on the other hand.
The Aggitis Cave
The Aggitis Cave (or Maaras) (Figure 1 ) is found in North Greece, 1 km north of the Aggitis village (Municipality of Prosotsani), 25 km west of the city of Drama. The entrance of the cave is at 41°13'N and 23°53'E at an altitude of 127 m. From the entrance of the cave the River Aggitis flows out. It is a tributary of the Strymon River that flows into the Aegean Sea. The cave is found in the south of Falakro Mountain and it is one of the most important in Greece, since it is the only one that is run through by a river. The part of the cave that has been explored to date reaches to 7,800 m from the entrance and contains 10,150 m of galleries. The cave is connected with the swallow-holes of Ohiron on the other side of the mountain, at 535 m altitude (408 m hypsometrical difference) that drain the valley of Kato Nevrokopio (DIMADI, XEIDAKIS and MARINOS, 1993) . The distance from the swallow holes to the entrance of the cave is estimated to be around 9,000 m (PARAGAMIAN, 1994) . The cave is the biggest karstic tunnel in Greece; more than half of its cross-section, in some cases more than 10 m, is covered by sediments, mainly mud and sand (XEIDAKIS, 1996) .
The cave is divided in six parts that are separated by siphons (Figure 1 ). The first part is open to visitors and it was created after a thorough study (XEIDAKIS, 1996) . It is 480 m long, 5 to 26 m width and has maximum height of 8.5 m; near the entrance a hall of 35 m length, 50 m width and 15 m height is situated ("Hall of Mylos"). Siphon 1 is not mentioned in the map, because it has been by-passed during the works for creating a part of the cave open to visitors. From siphon 2 (10 m long) to siphon 4 (15 m long) there are 2,000 m of galleries, 10-20 m width and 10-15 m height. Another hall, the "Acropolis Hall" (named by the French speleological group that has been visiting the cave since 1978), one of the biggest subterranean halls in Greece with length 90 m, width 60 m and height 40 m, is found in this part, some 1,150 m from the entrance of the cave. Siphon 4 to the third part is only 45 cm in height and after 1,800 m siphon 5 (similar to 4), that can be passed through only by diving (as all the following siphons), is reached. The fourth part ends at a crossing at 5,800 m. At that point the cave is divided with one part directed to the north (the fifth part), which has more water at a temperature of 16.5°C and another part directed northwest (the sixth part), which has a mean temperature of 12°C. The fifth part is 1,800 m long till siphon 8, which is 70 m long and 6.5 m deep, and another 150 m till siphon 9, which is at least 75 m long and 31 m deep. It has not been possible to go through this part yet. The sixth part after 2,000 m ends at a siphon (n° 7) more than 50 m long and 25 m deep that also was not possible to go through yet (REILE, 2000; THEODOSIADIS, TZAVELAS and NIKOLAIDIS, 2003; SPELEO, 2003) .
METHODS AND RESULTS
The aquatic macrofauna of the Aggitis Cave (Maaras) of Drama was recorded in four surveys in autumn 2002. Two traps of 4 mm mesh size knot-to-knot ( Figure 2 ) were manufactured by FRI technicians and were placed with bait (salted fish) at 1,150 m and at 2,100 m from the entry of the cave (second part). Also in the two first sections electrofishing and a bag seine were used. During the first preliminary survey a depth of 2,500 m was reached and the research methods were evaluated. The second survey also reached to 2,500 m and all the fishing equipment was used. During this survey one male A. torrentium was found in the trap at the 2,100 m depth ( Figure 1 , At 1). The crayfish was pigmented but the pereopods had a bluish colour (Figure 3 ). During this survey another five specimens of A. torrentium were caught in the first part of the cave but they didn't have the characteristic bluish colour of the specimens found deeper in the cave (cephalothorax length = 28. 05, 31.23, 33.70, 34.67 and 41.11 mm) .
The third and fourth surveys were organised with the help of speleo-divers up to the depth of the 7,800 m, where only a small dip net was used. During the third survey another male A. torrentium was caught at 7,100 m with the same bluish colour (Figure 1, At 2) . The morphological characteristics of the two specimens caught at 2,100 and 7,100 m are shown in Table I . During the fourth survey the diver who was trying to pass through the siphon 7 at the end of the sixth part (7,800 m), at a distance of 45 m from the beginning of the siphon and at a depth of 25 m, estimated that 15-20 specimens of crayfish were present (Figure 1, At 3) . The diver could not pass the siphon because he found a narrow part where he could not go through.
During the sampling time the water flow in the entrance of the cave was 1.23 m 3 s -1 (SD = 0.04). Different water samples were also taken in different parts of the cave. The results of the water analysis are shown in Table II . The sample taken at 5,100 m has high N-NH 4 . This is believed to be due to the water coming from the fifth part that also has higher temperature and maybe this is the reason that no crayfish were found there.
Although A. torrentium lives in the Kato Nevrokopio drainage, a rough search, on July 3rd, 2003, around the swallow holes, using electrofishing, did not reveal any crayfish.
DISCUSSION
The authors don't have enough data to explain the origin of A. torrentium in the deep parts of the Aggitis Cave. Whether they have come from the upstream Kato Nevrokopio drainage or have moved up from the downstream Aggitis River is not known. Also, whether they are able to carry out the whole of their life history inside the cave or are merely erratic in the cave remains open to question. However, it seems that the population today (and at least for the past 20 years) is isolated in the deep part of the cave. After discussions that one of us (E.T.K.) had with geologists and speleo divers who know the cave, we can say that today it would be very difficult for the animals to pass either from the swallow holes, because there are probably sediments after the swallow holes or by moving upstream from River Aggitis, because in the cave there are steep barriers (also mentioned by SPELEO, 2003) that make it very difficult for animals to go through (speleologists climbed over the steep barriers to go to the other side). So, probably these animals are isolated in the cave today, thus they pass their life in the cave. However, 50 years ago, when speleologists first visited the cave and the swallow holes (PETROCHEILOS, 1952), they described that the big swallow hole was not covered by sediments and they could enter into a cave that led to a small hypogean lake. After 1980, however, there are sediments in this place that cover the cave, probably after a very big storm or heavy rainfall.
HOGGER (1988) points out that the cave environment is relatively stable, the major limitations being flooding and food availability. Hypogean crayfish consequently frequently abandon areas of preferred substrate in favour of concentrations of organic debris. Such concentrations of organic debris are likely to be present in the cave system, but have not so far being quantified. A lot of debris can pass through the swallow holes and probably reach the cave.
Amongst the crayfish families, only members of the Cambaridae have produced obligate troglobites (HOBBS Jr., 1988) . In Florida (USA) for example of the 52 species and subspecies known, 13 of them are troglodytes, whilst in southern Indiana six species or subspecies inhabit the subterranean caves in the karst region (HOBBS Jr., 1988; HOGGER, 1988) . The most unusual troglobitic crayfish is Troglocambarus maclanei, which is primarily a filter feeder and spends much of its life on the submerged ceiling of caves. The most primitive members of the genus Orconectes are troglobites, e.g. O. pelucidus australis, frequents subterranean waters in a narrow belt from Northern Alabama to Southern Indiana (MOMOT, 1988) . If A. torrentium is shown to be able to complete its whole life history deep within a cave system it will be the first member of the crayfish family Astacidae to be found to do so. The finding of crayfish so deep inside a cave system is unusual, and is probably the deepest record so far in Europe and North America (Dr J. COOPER; Dr. C. TAYLOR, Dr. H.H. HOBBS, pers. com., October 2004).
Both pigmented and unpigmented crayfish have been found occupying caves in North America (HOGGER, 1988) . The pigmented species, Cambarus laevis, is found in both epigean and hypogean habitats where the maximum temperature is below 20°C. Orconectes inermis inermis and O. i. testii are, however, unpigmented and generally unresponsive to light. Both subspecies occur in areas of low stream gradient where there are pools and a muddy substrate of silt and detritus. Orconectes sloanii, O. propinquus and O. immunis have been recorded within the first 100 m of caves, but these are thought to be incursions from epigean populations. Cambarus tenebrosus is a pigmented species but with small eyes. The species is found in epigean creeks and near cave and spring openings; however quite frequently individuals of the species will walk several hundred metres back into caves (Dr. C. TAYLOR, pers. com., October 2004) . The crayfish found in the Aggitis Cave were pigmented, although those from the deeper parts had characteristically bluish pereopods. The brown colour of the crayfish may indicate an allochtonic source of carotenoids, i.e. from dead vascular plants or algae, or even amphipods. As mentioned above accumulations of organic matter can occur in caves and may provide a source of food (HOGGER, 1988) .
On the European side on the other hand, cases on cave crayfish have been almost unknown or rarely reported (e.g. A. torrentium from the Tkalca Jama Cave mentioned in the introduction above is one). From the Škocjanske Jame (= Sankt Canzian) Cave near Divica in Slovenia, Cambarus typhlobius Joseph, 1880 was once reported, but this was revealed to be false later (HOLTHUIS, 1964; MACHINO and HOLDICH, in press ). In this cave (i.e. Škocjanske Jame Cave), Astacus astacus (Linnaeus, 1758) was occasionally found (STAMMER, 1932) . Also SPANDL (1926) mentioned that, among animals conserved in the Naturhistorisches Museum in Wien, several specimens of A. astacus of the Škocjanske Jame Cave were conserved. Under the name of "Astacus saxatilis", Austropopotamobius pallipes (Lereboullet, 1858) was reported from the same cave (MÜLLER, 1926: p. 68 ). In the subterranean habitat of Croatia, this species (A. pallipes) was reported from the Bakovac spring near Gornji Kosinj and another species (A. torrentium) from the Sušik sinkhole near Drežnica and the Kremen sinkhole at Gornji Kremen near Slunj (MAGUIRE and GOTTSTEIN-MATOCEC, 2004 ). In the Cave of Paros near Paros-Pestere (County of Hunedoara, Romania), quite a few good-sized specimens of A. astacus were caught down to a depth of 300 m according to CHAPPUIS (1927) .
